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Council removes discrepancies--
and students warned about marks
By Don Robertson and Don Thomas

In order to remove the dis-
crepancies resulting from programs
of study of a varying numnber of
Years, Council enacted revisions re-
sulting in a more equitable basis for
candidacy in student council posi-
tions. Candidates for the positions of
President, Vice-President, Secretary-
Treasurer and Co-ordinator of Stu-
dent Activities "shaîl be in at least
thse second year of their studies at
thiis unîversity during the year in
Nwhich they campaign for office. The
two years immediately preceding
thieir election shahl have been spent
as a student at this university."

Aspiring students for positions on
student council beware! Council also
enacted that, "should a successful
candidate for an executive position
on Students' Council subsequently
obtain an unsatisfactory standing for
the school year prior to that in which
lie or she holds office; said candidate

shall be required to resign his/her
position."

A scholarship p ro g r am which
would be largely organized by the
WUS committee was approved by
Council. Under it, there would be
an exchange of up to eight students

with foreign countries. Council re-
commended that a plebiscite next
fall, proposing a one dollar increase
in Students' Union fees to finance
such a program, be held. This would
eliminate the need for contributions
to WUS from the Council.

Council approved a suggestion that
a recommendation be made to the
administration that an alteration in
the Queen Elizabeth Scholarship
program be made such that the 300
scholarships awarded to university
students with averages of 75 per cent,
be given to the top students of
classes in the varîous programs. It
was feit that if these were set at a
fixed number, an alleviation of the
a il e g e d discrepancy in marking
would resuit. It would also make
these scholarships more accessible ta
students in small faculties.

Greater incentive te academic
achievement, Council hopes, will re-
suit f rom presenting pins to the top
students in each year of each pattern.
Council also approved a measure to
make a recommendation ta the Ad-
ministration that a list of the top
students in every faculty and pat-
tern, listing their standing and aver-
ages be given to Alberta newspapers.

Vision criticized
-no action taken

When discussing the future
"Vision" coundil offered nothing
but "scattered critlcism" wbich
did flot mould itself into a re-
commendation or motion. It is
expected, however, that one
more issue of the "Vision" wifl
be publisbed this year, possibly
around VGW. President Hynd-
man indicated that the incoming
council would, iail probability,
reasscss the intent and nature of
the paper.

Council suggested that the sign-
board man be given a definite job
description which will clearly state
his duties so that he knows the
limita within which he works. It
was also held that $75 was flot a
high enough remuneration for this
position as it presently stands.

The application of Dieter Buse for
Advertising Manager of Gateway for
the following term was accepted. No
bids for the Evergreen and Gold dir-
ector or for the Senior Class Grad-
uating Committee were received.

MIILIPS AI'PLIANCESSLm. Philislaw Elect rit %voers . Tape Recorders - Didiating Equipment - Inlercomrnunicaion Sysems- Soutid Sysiens . Car Radios - Lighhniqý

New. . .Philips Battery Tape Recorder
Small Wonder - with a Big Voice

Here's a really new recorder that goes Push a button and you're in record or
where the fun is and brings it back playback position ... in the car, at the
alive. It records and plays back any- ski lodge, in the concert hall or the jazz
where, anytime because its ail-transistor loft. See and hear the Continental ' 100
circuit is powered by now at your Philips
fla8hlight bgtteries. and it's only $144-95 tape recorder dealer.

WOMEN TRIUMPH over machines in endless SUB cafeteria
battie. Above, our cameras capture the rapture of Gladys and
Helen, who replace the last bunch of staffers who mysteriously
vanished after only 12 years. Latest word on the machines is
that women are here to stay, but probably not in the SUB
cafeteria. Photo by George

VOUR FUTURE
LIES BEHIND THIS D00R

You can open the door on an inviting, completely equipped
dental office-directly after graduation! The C.A.C. Dental
Graduate Finance Plan starts you in practice with the most
modern dental equipment of your choice for as little as 105/
down. Payments are sharply reduced whîle you're getting
established; and they extend over a period of seven years.

EXAMPLE: On a $5,000 equipment purchase the down
payment is $500 and payments in the first two years are-
only $50 per month in the first year, only $85 per month in
the second year.

The C.A.C. Dental Graduate Finance Plan offers you many
extra features. At no extra cost, you receive lifeinsurance
covering the unmatured balance of your contract up to
$ 10,000. You aise receive free fire and extended coverage in-
surance on your equipment. Miscellaneous supply items and
furnishings may bc included up to 25 % of the total purchase.

If you prefer to lease your equipment, we can work that
out too.

Ask your local dental equipment dealer for ail the details
on this convenient plan.

Equipment Fnancing Division

110ANAIAH ACCIEPTANCE
CORPORATION LIMITED
14.111., F",d .t.Q ..h.. mCity U.o..IT.q.ot.Port Athom
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